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I. O. OF GOOD TEMPLARS. feet. It reminds me of the blacksmith like amount payable in the like tvi-m ,
— 1“ -rr*" ■ with' his fire. He gives -«he bellows a years and at like rate of interest, ,

he Thirteenth Annual Session—The vigorous pumping, the Maze leaps up the pv.vilege of pUrcnaesing sumL. ,’!,a
"X ftip lvk Report. , $4 strong -and bright, the next moment it tinn- tor time witu money arn»iu., ,,

f ■— -----  ; ' , dite down to blackneas. Tbtts::it is the sinking fund. ”
The' officers and representatives to the with so many of our lodge'members. We Notice is given that Charles v

thirteenth annual session of the Grand j can only hope that their ïtemperance tire Owen and Thomas Stevenson of r"1?11
Lodge of British Columbia, I.O.G.T., W,ill not smoulder and die ere the next have assigned to Feed. E. Archer
met» ini, -G’Brien’s hall,,.... Van-nj pdff’tom the hellowe; Too.many lodges meeting of. the creditors will be j, j, A

nn Tuesday ÜctoW depend entirely Upon the public worker ihtir ^'premises on November hr 1 
couver, .»)», Â V ,„e Uctouer , for thetr prosperity; : which is one of our y ,, m. . ,,, Jt“
a-rtli. Ilet. A. B. Green, Grand gieatest mistake». No lodge dan be i v„ the petition of J. H Sma-t
Chief Templar, culled the lodge to order strong unless they in aume way give of others, -and in conformity with
at 2 p.mii and opened with the Grand their strength. Among the * visions of the “Barmens' Institut
Lodge degree, in which ten members Many Beautiful Legends. Co-operation- Act,” the -minister

WW tte0vannés m eonMction with the .Qeuen^f old ond ; a-F^S^^uté^in^the‘distr’^

lodges of the province: J. G. Brown, King Solomon is that of the emerald Victoria, division of Vancouver I i ;
Mrs. O. H. Cogswell. Jas. lsbister, J. vaserand froin. which we oin deiave. a- atd adjacent'Islands and Main!-,,., “,i‘
Lehman, C. z Wtiîér, J. Btiwyer, Miss great lesson. The tiadihou :d dmt wben. tiguoua. The first meeting fot , 'u'
M. Savage, Mrs. J. B. Steves, Miss.M. Kfog Solomon received t, .he tilled it of organization will be held j, |,s« 
Grassie, J. G. Arthur, J. H. D. Hal- with m ehxir which he alone,knew how lic hall Metchosin, at 7 p.m iV"u 

oa-: crow H. Fulton, .Miss M. Blyth and ! to-distil and of which a- single . drop, berlsti
G, Andrews..... " , ' *■' . I would prolong humin iiie^lennitely,. A Gouri*. of revision and appeal ■

An Mdressfof wéfehtne was-redd from misetebie criminal,, dying-hf slow disease noimced. ua , follows- DuaV ,v
"Vancouver-«age. No; 10, G, id-G. Arthur j in prison, beso-vght the king iy give, tom at 11:. o’clock; Alberni w fj'?-
extending a cordiaU.welcome; to. i their ; aj&opo^the magic lotion. Solomonic- 3t n „iclocki Union, Nov. 30 h 
city (to the Grand Lodge, to, which Dr. vtttédl Why -should I; prolong so- use- „ m . Sajt Coring Island Dw •>, ' 1 8 
Hall, Mrs. Jenkins and Mr. Carrington leSè aTîte? ; I- will give it to those whose L^... Marne1 Island Dec Tf ,' .7, -1' at 1 
responded in suitable Words. Reporta hVte iWilltibléis- tiheir fellownien. But Nanaimo Dec 22nd, at i,m 1 1 lM1L:

«Kcord- from the officers were then submitted., when good men begged, for it, the king The following appointments ,

B£ss»* “ ksa.%&ïs-tiR£fiî s?£h,H,£fEE3
Mhen sewn fair condition of flesh Grand Lodge of British Columbia. had bæn opened. Then the king wetf of Trail to he a mo,’ 1 ' K,,th-
h«* ^ptoed- i.i.the fludh of .her ; milking Dear Brothers and Sisters:—At the to excuse himself threw doubt upon the nw,v:nee- Aleèi* \Wfin v‘r llle 
ptHUMi, the pilowance of gram ,may be olose- of another year’s labor we come virtue of the dixir, A-t last he himself C^I"n<rtarv nntoe for th. L- 1
gradually rédtided, until a cow which has together, thanking the Giver of all Good fell ill. When his servants brought him r® -£ a Px ,Yn'

milki^gf^e. eigift,jm,ontiis or more, Gifts for the measure of success bestow- the case, that he might save hi® own life, niediéa 1 hen 1 th fiv’r ,i
will be receiving not more than three ed upon us in-the last twelve month* ^ opened it, but it was empty. The n^veKtr.ke thv
pounds of meal per day m addition to - and, to pian for greater nnderthkmgs elixir-had evaporated to the last drop. Of
the bulky foddiei' part of the ration. fot the year which we are about to eti» Every lodge is a precious vessel, into m^î infle-ettm^ro^TimS ?:UV‘'H tie
Meal 1B9Ï be; obtamed^from the-^rjndmt ter. We haye reap?ed our.annual halt- which » put a portion of the water of Snhst-Vif The Vi
of pease, oate. barley .or Whedt, when ing ; place, where we review the work life. ; It is for its own healing and, thethat gftiim «-'suflicMtiy cheap. When accomplished, and s«?ek ro healing of others. If, from nSepees, or Snaeito“StMS)(iU",
feed is to bo bpu^lt.from any outside each other for béttpr efforts in the fu- indifference, or not realizing its impor- -» m thîf cbV’ ti.
source, it is uanially profitable to feed ture..... ,vf, , , tance, orrfrom Selfishness, 01* some equal- new ctimnanv ape verv |i,iWl1's
two pounds pw-'headkper day of wheat It is a great pleasure for me to wel- x insufficient excuse, It is hiddent.it is -/riJw i>rt'heu-
bran. A model mixtare of meal for come the Grand Lodge to Vancouver, ^ used; Preeentiy, we doubt ite.effi- timber àrowe-Hn'd
milkmg cdvta Iwouid be in the proportion arid I, pray the session may be a very y^cy,' the precious elixir is gone. The •ber ®rowera and sawmill

. of one part cotton seed meal, one part pleasant and ^profitable one, and that we Tes^el itself is broken. Dead we call
■fit: oil-cake, tpro parts of bran and two will all receive an inspiration to labor the lodge whose members hâve failed to
payts of. Fixed meal from such grains as for our fellow men. : We are attempt- gfaSp the opportunity for work. That ■Z%Jfï^'^hZ-'Viïï,îB j*,u t8C,K
are available dri the farm. mg the greatest work ever put before an would have been the water of life, to “

Carrots, mangels and sugair beets -are humanitarnin; aSsomtion, nothing less ftsyf v idle lodge can long survive; shh^s- io M
more spitoMe,roots for feeding of milk- than *e saving of -the individual from n(yr çan it be made a plaything. The °^ 7; Î7 c7

The Toronto Telegram contains a daily ing cows than turnips,, Turnips are ad- the legitimate results of centuries of more earnestly we work for others, the ^*5?/ 5»ota >,y >l

o< £6,w »( ,i, asar5.-esesssr~«!« ss- =a y, 's« ss.^wh £ ^55 jtsssrvcu t
but-ti- 'ia_still able to.ua, that Mo-.SIf- tie stem to be imprb.ved in; health am} .ItlukiRCipusteina of MduO otaolt- be for- Bt,nc'e..Sunday, is it or -is if not a TjS foundeis. aoqfna
ton appomts first-class officials. Of the \ijgor. somq ,alfowgnçe et roots pet t-ver ,after legally ^debarred. lo tWs ' 1 n-v Af Wttrtii 5v^^f8. in ^c-; to t-aigage m
appointment of Mr. Senkler as ^old 1 day in; gda-ttion to succulent feed in end let» us bend ftp. our energies t^tb Day o Spec h and “laiu»tk
commissioner it sÀVs- ^ ! tbo form of engage. v: , t wisdojaa ftnd. courage, for jttst So ggra to our order? I nevea? ka^ew;a lodge con- ToaLS> tramways, i-esen;vo.n-s, whan^
commissioner it sa^s. - ^^ ‘ * • h , a,%, right Is right and truth is trnth, ^ duct under its auepices a well-ordered manufactuies, wawaouses, electric

“It; would be haird to find a better inan - Fattening of->Tu«rkeys. ..ino ^uïrowa our efforts with success. ; Christian temperance meeting on the e^c- ■ „
for gold cohimiseîonet at Da wson Giity As a ^hle the tiurtiys in NoHn^rn 4 pppgÿatutate yob and the temper- Sabbath bi’.t it resulted in decided bene- Bod well & Duff give notice that at

'thaï* Edmond SenkterJ once stddent-dt- France and in.many counties #n Euglfthd L.a^ee,^wmfkers throughout the land that rj^ to the lodge. Snndav is the day for the next? meeting of the legislature they 
Jaw iti Toronto, buf a barrister îh...Nèl-, are fattened to a better finish thnn the our .province y?as "won for prohibition, worship and such meetings dhiould be will apply for-a charter to incorporate
Son, Ë, C., at the tithe of ‘his jfppbint- tiukéy&.in Canada. Ttie practice in thèse We should be greatly encortraged by the worshipful, ft is a day of holy joy and a company with power to construct,
ment/ ’ j1' 7 ^ ;places is to feed the timfeys partictil&ly fact that seven provinces out of the meetings -sSould''be full of song. It ©Quip and operate a railway for carrying
-, “A.inah of exceptional physical' ylg:oi%..iwçfll for atxrot three -v^eeks-beforé the -oight havè vôtêd for prohibition. 1 is a: truthful day and the plain practical passengers and freight fro-m the outlets
"Mv; Sènkler w^ll tie aided in tiîs Work*I time at which' they are t*o be kiflîèd: bec has voted against but the seven of temperance should be set forth df Kamloops lake, tihence by the m.st
by: the unemotional temperament and j Doting .the fattening period thé turkeys are not to be coerced by one. 1 am |n a kind but fearless manner. It is a feasible route to the plateau of the Bnn-
st^dy iudgmeit ÿhilch marks men ofr Sill grin in weight quicker and pfodiice afraid that on accohnt of "‘party some jiving, hopeful day, and such meetings aparté river; thence to a point on the
•his type: Steadiness is the dominant a! better quality of flesh if they are kÿpt voted against prohibition and others aid ghicmld be full of the spirits of Him who Can boo wagon road near the One Hun-
note in tiiié* character of the mam anA a ini large shetfe. These sheds may rne not vote^ for. the same reason. When gQ ^3 as to give His life for us; dred Mile House; thence following gvn-
ùteardy cfétiiç head and a tme-heaHed "wire<nett<pd in front, as the bitds * must politicians—in their desire for party an(j that spirit should be so manifest as orally the route of the Cariboo wag n
determination tlo'do the right, are all’that have'plenty of light and fieeSi air. Ten sucçessr-1 ose „sight of such vital prmci- ^ bring hope to the lost, despondent toad to the mouth of the Qiresnvll? riv-
Canada can ask from the gold commis- feet square of floor room will be enotigh pies so,dear to humanity, it becomes tne dram-drinkex, and make pledge signing ei“> j thencë northwesterly fo.lowmg the
sienèr in the Yukon. for every ten turkeys. The sheds Should duty of patriotic citizens to make an ) Bo[; a f(>rceA duty, but a logical privilege *<>ute telegraph rail to Hazelton

“It will be a surprise if Edmond Senk- be fuirmsheki with perches made 'fi*pm organized and determined effort to ,s following the truth presented. . the forks of *he Skeena river: and
1er does not prove faithful in "his high scantlings slightly rounded on the. cure their ’rights. us P*?v®. The educational effect of the plebiscite thence north and northwest to a point
position of trust, for. he seems to pos- about thi-ee inches wiidfe and about mee we are honest and smc.e^’.^nf<^ ds campaign will do immense good. The ,or at Atiml-ake, with tramway,
sess the qualities which should make feet above the .ground^ , These maY^be yotew. yfe are not as clay m the distributing of hundreds of thousands steamboat and other p^vcim

^ s?-st^is: gES-Sni: ~,wlr “Gfregor, and all the otiiier promment c-n the 4oor quite often. , 1 Innocent or Criminal Act. and if the people will think rightly, we
ciala were equally competent itien. When l.^eal .omposed of a mixture of gfioAd middle ground. We believe they will act justly. 1
they were sent to Dawson it was. jsa.ld i oa$a,- ground barley, ground wheat âhd T’v„ , hejieve in comnromising with or Miss Murcutt, a member of our order Current Quotations on the Local Produce
of them that no better selections could ground buckwheat, makes a first-eMss ^mmuting dffences committed .against from Australia, did moat excellent work ,
M,, »•*. -The, wta should M, *??£&&& X»SS SBS4» Ü ‘-K ’» “» "“f‘“i“

*ik. ta luisn oT Oje C«u- milk, «wéet or »»r. Sooe feakni im c.ïse, und smugthen tnrir Juremk lkmple,.---------------
servative presse ? ; j . ; ,... the: spur milk. Tnis soft feed, should be baMs by all proper methods. Let Us î These are the stepinng stones to our cents a dozen. The market Is, this week,

mv' ■a;ZrT~iZ' xt- gtrev; in the mqnung and also in the call temperance people to support feabordinate lodges, the nurseries of our almost sold out, and a famine in “ben-
The ^ decision of Mr. Justice Martin, eftemoon. Daring the fattening period, j h n^n for parliament who will order. No great moral reform is the fruit" has resulted. They are now bring- 

overruling. - the preliminary , q.hjeetum n miiot profitable to feed wh^e gpin. wJk d VQte for prohibition. , work of a year, or a lifetime, but re- 40 cents wherever offered, and ns the
raised by the respondents in the Esqui- ’ Jvf98 1Lt)e b<>Ue<1 and,j st,.imed IJftn jn November and December 1 visited quires the labor of generations to re- supply Is -steadily falling off, a eorres-
tnalt election petition. Jardine et al, vs. VÇ” .- , , , »: , ,. u , an the l'ôdges in the upper country, and move the stain -of ages. Then let me ponding‘rise is sure to follow.
M -i v m • j During the last ten days of the At-' I d them doin" good work. I ddiv- urge that, during the coming year, the > Irish o* all- kinds Is becoming plentiful.
Bmteh,. clears the ground for the trial tuning period, it is a good plan to Sdd ®T,tmny places,. «rTOd.^cTbi brought to the Noi.^"'iM l,
îtsçlf,. winch will .begin on Monday next about half ,ap .ounce of fat per bird, to „here there was no possibility "bf„,ePj.Work ti6 so productive of good'Emit as -*Wj scarÆ, and Arm In price oaing to
before a supreme court judgé;. The pèti- the fattening .mixture That gives Wo am ^Mzatiou' They were thel ^at ‘among the children. 'I .Organized s^t^rbnf M^rwlse ttê mrat'mS
titmtie sag that thé case wül be prié of JéA an oxqpnsite, soft quaiitj. The d t temperance meetings, we were told, j a temple at Revelstoke, étith MKs P. remains unchanged.

Sir ssrtr ,Xb«». ,wy l.v.-K*n ,» TU» .«ecrof ted*,.»» Wl. -g* 55lj^,£U5? ' ISTW "lîSÂ'‘Srfe.Y’.™: i

3»*»«£2S*3dSSS.ShiSaïSfc&tiM g%a*j!t.*sr3SK"*No“TT««fir»mww-“*«rf*•);l . _ —T. . will cause the birds to. Rut on a l^*ge 1.. (niv I attended the great Dominion r WAnu - WÂhînien'il that this Grand ; Premier, per obi.courtted for Mr. Higgins by the return- quantity of good flesh on the most V ^ convention In August trie l“s.
mg officer will be examined and. ruled ; nabie paris. Then French ponltrv fat- {emperiirice organizations, and. the ^ toons-our standard . by taking from Graln-

by the judfee before proceeding to ; .tenets put one-third cMBce of salt her (.)mrehes organized a branch ot the Do- tl . itua, the name of.God and that of ; Wheat;.-ber ton................  23.00fi25.00
evidence as to bribery and cor- 5'^ in the water.used ^preparing «the ; minion Alliance for B. V,„ and an__ae- ^ Jesis ,christ. that we 'f “WdliW; ,»f to“.....................Mf&Si

rupt practices. tK>t" ——------- ±— •*! , I'tive campaign was -1 ,rok pemtorton to-form à worthy Grand | ‘ton'.!". Éoofiüoo

SHORT DISPATCHES. upV ‘ Wuntry and speak and organize g ^ not to rileet often- H£n ’• ! '. ! '.
London, Oct 26.—At'ai Jneeting of jtie lor aggressive work. I visited nearly ,e- than once in four years. i Oats, per ton.................................... 20® 22

Eastern Extension Telegraph Compat y", every ‘town. Ac. , - i.—.ehere arid sisters ' vatmeai, per lo tbs............................ 4U» 50
the Marquis of Tweedale,,the chairman, The rteults of all the expenditure Î^L'^NeW^^W^Starinster our sincere ’sym- i
said the company’s claim against tie time and money are not all ,ve cenld , at - €Wt:h~,.nL,i. rv,eir loss bv the great T-25led oats & K')' 7It) s£U‘k
United States for cutting the Manila wish. lOur membership is very kttle | pathy through melr l ss by roe Feed-
cable. 'has not yet been admitted. : The different from last year. But we. have îâ their^er^ t sSTa ; ' F.ay (haled), per ton..........
occupation of the Philippine islands by not stood still; growth is not always m^f*» displayed m their energy at such a Straw, per bale..................
American forces, he said, had given a dicated fay a large increase of member-^ crisjA , _ ta„ l_jj| give yon" the lnA _
great impetus to the project of • build! lg ship, but may be expressed m ^rnest- .^The S^nd sec financial statement Potatoes, per 100 lbs..........

•a Pacific cable, but nothing definite hid ness of ‘purpose - and education of mem- . ,, f nîhhâ-•■ ■■■■ ■■ ■■
yet been arranged.., , ,n< bets of the order or of the community f of the Grand Lqdge. ,n - l ! catilflowereroir‘ head " "

Vienna, Oct 26.—Excitement catisjed in teihperance principles. : Much. "S Since ong, last yeais sessnm a giea , : Per
by the prospect of an ..outbreak of 3u- " Our LectU* Work ^sidenf and foi ,? 8pî lb .

,_______ ________ bonie or black plague here, d«s subsided, ■GjT^D. has dost /t*FTOsident, and^ | Oiflons folckltng), per ».
. Sir Charles Turneri now in England, and, thanks to energetic measures, ..tfah in the past faao Been, tranatory m ef- good of all nations monra. The UO.G.l. , çaeutob^, per »...........

-« >» » ^ ^ " esv*OSS. Ï830? - »•••i°» FKJWWWWI « TOM poll- , UcM‘ ,55 Ut. hSK* Vio «uccimM l"Ulliy*laig!(aiaa tel we. W» "t? *
ties in Canada. Will Mr. Foster agree ou Sunday, is somewhat worse, but there er, vrith one world--not m courtly honora, but m \
with his leader. are no new cases and it is thought there tnurb of her

will be none, since the period .for incuba- \ magic wand,
_ . , _ , , ... tion of the bacilli is past» , Dr. North- ‘vTTiBBviSSSffiWH transformed

Gold Commissioner Sentier oughf to: nagfohas taken the mitiati-ye in having i '■■<£?JsmmWââgtha maiden’s
be a grea t man in any emergency, con- a monument erected to De, Muller as a / —pa, » roa -fljKga| rags and tatters
sidering that when he captained Old Os-,.; hero of science. ,,n. Af MVvC into the richest
goode’s Rugby team he had to figure in ! Pekin, Oct 26.—In response to the VV*** hN S > silks and sat-
a game which is richer in emergencies demand of the British .minister, Sir V 14 ^riMias: There are
foaq mining in the Yukon.—Toronto Cla ude Ma-cdenaM,;, the Empress Dow- (‘AP'W cP thousands tof
Telegram. j. ager has .issued ran. edicûfiïirecting the youtig women

» -nr u j t, , , punishment of the Chinese,,sold|cre wh‘o / J/ftsBto - day whoi'L Walltdem, England, mechanic has Sunday attacked-a party of English Iwi'nltf8need. a falry
succeeded m leaking his iegs twenty- ,. raiiway engineers ' at the Marco Polo god- mother
four times in the last fifty-two years. h,iA_r3' pmin-Hanakow line ^5—will touchThe Manchester doctors look on him as ■> b WjsL, Oct. 26.—The tug Dixoji (tthel^

t end life-saving ertiw, rescued Horace. ^-am «éÜBBÉÎH7#,‘^2, *^7 
Acres and a crew of six men from the -=r r?1 •s Cest

1 barge D. L. Filer this afternoon. • The , I It ni,18 > T
men Eld beeii cimsing to ■ the riggiiig 11 Ineaitn.
for 24 hours, and were half dead from 
exposure. The ship Was abandoned. She 
Was one of two barges bound for Chi- ,

W"K »««-•-. Dwwn, w,« h..« *‘; I ...■. A,- ^ih.. a-xfaW-fjS

and Kidneys In Bed Condltldn — - Dnuifia, t/^-^veré- ! the proper care of hersçlf in a womaiily
Rnutnrnil hv HnnH'c U*r<i*n*rMI* ‘ °S. to-day r^ I way. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is
Restore by Hood S Sarsaparilla. Suited in the death of dhree men and the the best- medicine for ailing women, young
“I was very jirineh run "down, having!. other.- An extra or old. ; It strengthens; and, invigorates tjbe 1

ff», y •“ r r ., ..freight tram was standing on foe si<% oreans distinctly feminine. It promotes
been sick for several months. Î had been tr ick' pud the switch being left open regularity of theur functions. It allaystir-
tfytog different remedies which did me freight No. 27, going at a good rate of ytation and inflammation. It checks ga-A
no good: I would have severe. spells of speed, .crashed mro.,tbe reayend of pf natural and exhausting drains. . It pute the ^ ri riAVTwrrepi--------
^ii.i.h,WH,»f«/n,M m. i,™t».t. extra. The engine was hadiy wrecked whole organism.eoncerned m.wifehocd gnd THE B. C. .GAZETTE.
coughing that wcrald^ieave me prostrate. 4 f0IU frei^ea-s reduced almost to mothefopod into perfect condition, T •- -U •: ‘ - -'-r------

irtlt.w^itord^t.^ydgnge,^ affected, ‘k'ndlmg Ivood. f - Almost all ^.tfie^lg.af.svffmgSkind are Some Important..Incorporation Noti
r and my heart and kidneys were in * bad Bristol, Vfc. - Octv'86.—A fire broke ou t . traceable to âqme1&mL'^W,<^i?ÜÉh0w>S as ''" ciReMtingiita Hardy- Bay \ and ,iSt liu 

condition. Ita fàct.'it seemed as though 4 ii* the.^roce4-y stofo ,0f Ira Stiiart in the •<female complaint1’ Tribes ^thl^kinti^ bud -wi»>».*« ‘ r ^ -"ohovri ; „
___ __  T ttl.w |TJmon/MOd!> Mfe i»»day, and diestro^-ed unfit a woman for, wifeho<xl_ and mother- •••wi.n-n .Moasu^x.-- 1 - Game—

every organ was out of order. * **“ !'"**' ihe. enthe bl&dk and foe adjoining post- hood. Thousands of grateful women hive The current issue of the B. C. Gq- i. Venison ........................................
.somethingmustEe146ne and mv t>rothaçr ofliôo block- "The Wal loss is' esthnateii bçen rendered hçàlthy apd happy by the zette,' Tsét^d' to-night.' will contain tite GrouSe (per Face)...................
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I-;, gt F>0.U00. , " 7' , ' _ Use of this marve|ous medicine. - AtfMMJ., i fgllo^wing announcements: - .......................
nrochred a bottle-and began taking iti I SaHich. Duropoflfi Turkey,- Oct. 26— own request, the experience and ttetimonÿ. Albeit White and .Geo. W:. Girdle- Dud” (MoMard)»- ..............
B-5s«wuu,w»£M-a3S

ing of, 4J,i>ers.onk ami'10(>. homes was try toinduce y<m^fo^take anmtenor subBti- fer the. “Ben d'Or Mines. Limited, Non- dinaiice “who shall wilful!;, 
engulfed,lit»tl*é nrèr ,CShco, and all xvêre ■ A^: Comtér; nf;Aii<Mrh*«v ekH*«y« Ferscnal Diability,” witSu a capital of «tciouslv- whistled hum, sing, or bvlt<>"
drowned. , <,tr ’ Mon?io&y fco °W<write^ î500-000' with «pistoled office at Vqn- tune, or who shall play th,- n<>tv:

JTlm fheto  ̂ Morris «olicitor for np^cant,
w. H. THrhe. G^awmjdÇtaftj. tew.he^i • «y fl,M «^dimppeared after.;the useSwet will applv at. the next ffltttng,pf foe ■ or aiiv other musical instrument. «
Ift! ™ botuemf Rr.#,er«^.*vonte fr8KrfptibV?-| ^ legislature: for the Oity of New W^tmjn- ?he city limits, shall be fined not ^
aL.;,, ySd Si'heen in on-' I»'côwers, 31 one-cent,alamp3;ctoth ij ster, for an act empowering the corpor-.i than ÿj,.48. nor more than S-’ti •«' ’ p,

h,u tvro months The. works etm hindmg.Jio cmita Bn Fwroets Conjrion , ation to call in all ddbenturee now cur- fined twenty-four hours in the Jltc 
® , vAdfIC“ D0<tt” I forming a bonded debt, and to issue . or as much longer as the m.igj

Eoîvu y ? ; K.1 V. • ewcey BufialOi .. >f« f - place of the same debentures to the shall deem best for public wtlu
bands. \> >*u in ddra :f •> «am; dtux&yor hio -,

)dj Àitî *■‘*'1X0J
ton &’J0~ %.m

y outside retainers with too little to 1 I
. , ... . do, like the road bosses of Metchosin 1 ”* * ............... ‘ '

The Montreal Witness appears to give ^ nrietoîitù- ; •:,> Tt r
some credence to stories of the, retire- TT*Tj L -— -.T- ■ —r- V 4 1ment of Sir Henri Joly de Lvtbiniere : THÉ EnDLISH FRETENEIO^S. ,u,- , , . . ^

We can easily understand Sir Henri in jts issue of October ^hd, has ibe iS»*'i to nine pounüa of mixed meal per -day 
jfoly de Lotbiniere’s wanting to retire. He. iowing artîdlè: ûndët xthe above ^'caption, | each^ even 'wb-en they are1 giving their 
came forth fixmi retirement to enter the ^sg ^ E Marcltant, of the North maximum flow of milk for the sea-soiL 
gleetorgi campaign on behalf of a party Ward^liqo, staff, favoring us with a -te*™utTfoe^^iXbicti ^ 
which stood for gpod government, ggd,| translation: has âtaiiuMcr but ae,a sample ration,the.
contributed, largely to .a v^.ct^ry. : Épsebt-rv,: the head of the Lib-.{ following may, be useful for guidance.
He has nobly maintained the bagmori of .: era! optidâtiiVm lu JinglÀnd, iiâs juât -de- -r The T)ultgef odâer ; puf t-bf~ttie> ratiôii may 
rectitude ever since, and has held the ! livereil a speech in which he has spoken be mixed in the following proportions.

schemers. But he is a sen-ii at length on the FushQtto affair. Lord If the'roots can be puiped, and the hay 
fort against seh- . Rosebery has followed, in this discourse, and straw passed thfough » cutting box,
aitive man above moot, and it is posMtae jhe U8Ua| tactics of the English, which so much the better: 
that a recent bniâk with some who hid oousist |n considering as already ac- Sdt pounds M ensilâge,
been his warmest admirers has made iqtHred that which they earnestly 'de- 'jg; poijndis of mangel Si,
him ask himself hew long he is goipg 87re, but which they; .pever, perhaps, hée.tiu ' f ' '
to setyc, an uugrateftd ‘Country. Sir ; Of stow
Henri, however, gyt tW;' >eyer f as one. j s'elVeh Of It* and by AhfcUstdmfng "otnëts- Aa^uch of font as each cow will eat
who served his* counttyr far casual ad-? ! to admit it. ^ Annoiifibettients which, • Je ^ ^ fed twine a dav and 
vantages, is not one who serves ,i<*j j first;-h^^^“Mfanfoatio.^ng
g-aise.” The J ffASept-

Henn is shared by tfie, Liberal party of able tai-(,s foe appearance of prob-
the country. Bui when Sir Hdnri re- ability; the Spoliations assume the garb
tires from the cabinet, .his successor, ôf legality. These taetics having sue-,
obould be taken co^en^ff^'to&Z'the^roce^ing
The cabinet as at present constituted j,ejng t00 advantageous not to beconiç of 
has one member only foï Manitoba, the general use.”
Territories and British Columbia. lit ia sometimes desirable, if 4tqt.,0yt-
our opinion each one of these important Bering, iq; “see ourselves as others 
sections Of the Dominion shoilld ' have ija>„ aad ,jjre have no doubt the citizens 

<',a, voice in cabinet ^tollhbils Stid; assist in ^ the Frepch republic have quite a 
dhaping: the poliqy 0^, wé,. igovernmepL different idea concerning.the Fashpdaiu- 
This western country is so,, large, ,its in- c}deht than i John Bull in bis tight-little 
terests are so many and so important, islan(1. ,j>he sahg-froid Sometimes ' ex- 

' that one representative in the - govern- hibited by Britishefo in extending 'their 
ment is quite inadegjiate. For many borders,- influence ' trod powers may, be 
years to eoane the West, will -provide as - galiiug to iforeigners as the results 
large problems for ,solution and .a con- ure gratifying to loyal citizens of the 
siderahle share of the legislation of--par- jjnion ja<*. We beg tô thânk';.«liss 
liaiiient must have special -reference to . Marchant for ‘her kindly assistance.
the development tif.this,portion oî' Çfm* , fnnnTpynrMTMPV'N 
a da. Ou givutuds of both public and GOOD APPOINTMENTS.
pàrty policy it wilt! be the right thing 
to fill the next vacapcy in fbe cabinet 
from tills province.

CABINET REPRESENTATION. man
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ROADS AND POLITICS IN 
; METCHOSIN.

A resident of Mefobosin comments on 
the mixture of road -work and political, 
as he sees it in that distiietif and pix>

' poses as a solution off tith problems with 
. which that and other rura,|" eléçtoraf (lisi- 
tricts are co®fronted,., the aîg*>intu;ent' 

-of a competent road engineer and 'fob 
election of resident- representatives. As 
Jus remarks hâve general interest, we 
give them the prominence of thèse col
umns. The writer says:

’ “T’he1 district has settled down after 
the violent agitation of political po
lemic. As a rustic would put it, there 
is “no nothing” in the district just now. 
The road work ceased a week after 

” the election,
' able for even a work of emergency. A 
stranger would wonder why so much 

done in the early spring months, 
little now. Still move astonished 
he be in observing here and-

1

and no funds are now avail-

was 
and so 
would
thei-f a half finished^road, job, and be. 
told it will* be completed when the next 
election comes along. Another anomaly 
is the strange manner ; in which roads 

■ ate run close alongside" each other. A. 
■competent road engineer -employed in the. 
first instance in taking levels dr survey
ing the line of route Wfaeu a road is 
required, would he ah enormous saying 
in the long run. Aa-long: as the. ^oad 
question is left in the:; hands .of a poli- 

' tidal boss it is hopeless to expect that 
; any improvement may be effected, or 
economy practised, Aja at, present or
ganized there is. the greatest waste’ of 

. labor, combined Wifhsthe «tniast extra- 
;! vagaace, and foe road question is the'

_ cloak for most of the briberj' and 
ruption that characterized role late, 
-eminent. A qualified read engineer, not 
subservient to foe politi-cnl boss of each 
•district would setfld all differences and 
give us good roads without party in
fluence, and at less cost, ,

‘‘Another question which ,-agitates our 
district—why should a widely scattered 
agiicult'ural dlisti'ict be subject to a 
suburban vote, and the choice of elec
tion always fall to a city, bred man 7 
As shown in the late election the dis- 

•t tricts of Metchosin, Sooke and San 
Juan, were literally ««shed by Esqui- 
malt, which district, aided by the navaj 
and mlilitaty vote, stood as two to one 
a gainât them. Such a sta te of things 
leaves the power of government entire- 

. ly in the hands of city men, and will 
eventuallv drive the farmers of these 
districts out of politics altogether. Let 
•us have our own representative at the 
next election, and not .be subject to the

- will amd fancy of unknown and untried
- stranger»:”

The waiter’s description of the con
dition of political roads in Metcbosih

- will apply with equal force to the road 
work and road bosses of South Vic
toria, North Victoria and several other 
districts on Vancouver. Island. In South 
Victoria, for instance,
Snider was king, pine-tenths'of the ex
penditure last summer on the roads was 
for political purposes and one-tenth for 
the , improvement of the roads. Some
thing like $10,000 was -absolutely wasted: 
New roads which paralleled only a few

;’yards distent; old highways were con
structed for the benèfit( of no person in 

. particular. The expenditure of the 
money was a temporary' benefit, no 
doubt, to those employe^, and:'ft was 
for that purpose only that the work was 
undertaken. We are informed by re- 

, liable gentlemen resident:-in South,Vic
toria that two or three thousand dollars, 
would have done all the necessary work 
that Snider completed just before the 
late elections. Mr, Snider was Mr. Efa- 

political agent and, put men to

THE CITY MARKET.

Exchange.

Produce dealers prophecy that tutor? 
- Christmas week eggs will readily bring 50

cor-
gov- 6.50

6.50
6.50

â.OO® 5.50
5.50
5.S5

XKX Enderby, -, per bill........... 5.10

Naval oflicers deny the rumors about 
preparations at Esquimalt, which were 
alleged to be taking place in consequence 
of the present strained relations with 
France. The incidents mentioned in 
Monday’s Times Were published in- good 
faith and as stated to the reperter by 
gentlemen who were believed to' he in 
a position to speak with some authority. 
An officer whose position makes him a 
reliable authority has assured us that 
the rumors are without foundation.
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124Salmon (smoked), per » 
Salmon (spring), per ».. 

womanly influence. She was.; queen of ' Salmon (sockeye), per »
Vhearts, cultured in the schools, spiritual , ^!? ,<S‘rrip4an) per qt..

in Ghris-tly likeness; she was so Broad i c^^er »1’ 1 ti 
in tier views that no department in hn- j. Halibut, per’»”.’.'
manitarian work but had in her an able Herring ...........

• advocate. The W.G.T.U. and; foe world: Smelts, per »...................
have great occasion for thanksgiving Ffoai$|ers ...... ...
that she ever lived: and led the host of Ct-ahe. 2 and 3 for..........
reformers in the crusade against wrong.. Farm Produce—

We are here for a grand and noble Eggs (Island, fresh), per dcz.
work—not ' to gratify personal ambition , Eggs (Manitoba), per dcz........
er pride; riot fo tear down,;-but to build i .gWer^jelta creamery)........
up; to consult tc^ethea as brothers and ; Buttor (Oowichân’ôrraméryi-'.
s&teTS of one great family as to the Cheese (Canadian) ......................
best interests of our grand order.

In conclusion, I would say tbat we , Hams (American), per m........
have a right: to expect and must demand 4. Hams (CanaxMan), per »..........
prohibition. Preptire for the battle. One ; Bacon (American), per It)....

_____ fact is encouraging: the masses are be- j Bacon (Canadian), per lb........
Every girl ginning to know their ptower. The tem- | Bacon (rolled) per lb

[may be ; * perance army must be united and vie- j Bmou (lo a g c1 e a r), per »....
healthy gjfl tory must come. Thanking you for the ; ^ ”*.........

;j -Jaud become a. cheerful help givefl and for foe forbear- : j£r g,-
hucè arid sympathy, ( " ■ Mutton,-per
” ' I am, in T*. H. and C.v I Ve*l, per It>...

1 A. B. GREEN. G.C.T. i Fork, per 2b..
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erts’s
work anywhere and everywhere, at 
$2.50 per day, to' get their . votes. He-i 
succeeded in squandering $lO,Q0ti, but. 
he elected Mr. Ebetfo. Ç)ùr corespond
ent describes a similar coridfition of 

' things in Metchosin, and knowing that 
the statements in1 regard to St»u|h Yic- 

- vd- toriU' «te- correctyanv^i axe : disposed tti1 
“f; ^i-eîieyk'thât' thé.$$?..dS^g^béfui; rheans 

- for bribing the electors were ,resorted tti-‘ 
there. The road boss ’system, as prac
ticed under the TSuirier government, will 
Stop. It will -stop because it is imy 
rnoyal. degi-ading, çortUlj>t,:/ûnd tliri; pres- 

government has set. iti .face against 
such practices. The Seirilin f-wernment 
will not require potitical senticés from 
Its paid servants; if tt .does' it will not; 
he worthy the cokfidençè of the people. 
There is no necessity fot a salaried, road 
boss in every small ratel district any 

than there is for'a salaried police! 
in Happy Valley dr among th^ 

peaceful farmers of,. Siaiani&i. Oue pf, 
reforms to be carried out by foe 

government is à ri" .‘entire change of sys
tem ot road work. The province has too

After the appointment of the several ‘‘^L dozen
committees recess was. declared until 7 iT^ns VjfnfornH?' 'for doz.

:p.m. at which -sesaon important, busing ptSapplra f°™!a).'. P. .....
was transactsi Lodge adjpurne<l tou Oranges (OalKornia seedlings)
;ineet.ftt-.............. .Meldris (each) .......................

1 Ottrons ........................
Orab. apples, per »...............
Apples (Gravensteln)..........
Tomatoes 
Grapes -, 
l*euch«r. .L.
*nm- . v.-

; i2i)®ces

08®

75®

eut
I‘continued its ask and Ithelping-me. 

has made trie a new womin. .1 cannot 
praise it -too highly.” Mbs. Summer
ville, 2X! Ossington Avenue, Toronto, 

Get only. Hqod’». becauseOntario.
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Is foe best-in fact foe One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. »l, six for $8.

the are purely Vegetable^
U.b.ti be?»,0^
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THE FASl
A Great Outpon 

British State 
Canni

The Feeling in 
Article Fri

London. Get 26. J 
■ cotation m the ciB 
the Rothschilds hag 
France had agreed! 
but the foreign ottil 
cn this subject.

The activity in! 
continues on both!

The Capetown eg 
Times says:—‘Cecg 
a meeting here jl 
Great Britain owg 
ber retention of El 
tion of Uganda.” I 

London, Oct. 27g 
pondent of the Dal 
curious report that! 
been requested to I 
oda hy the way he!

Paris, Oct. 26.—g 
Kitchener, commg 
Egjptian forces I 
Captain Baratier,! 
Who brings Ma jl 
patches frriin Fas! 
10 o’clock this evg 
chener left the ra! 
ed: I

Captain Ba ratieg 
tfom hundreds of I 
and others. M. Mal 
her fit the chamber ! 
of the patriotic lei 
Baratier with J 
friendly .demonstrg 
Captain Baratier I 
There was no furtg 

Paris, Get. 26.—I 
qieaceful regarding 
prevails in Paris I 
dent Faure is tpkl 
and the belief is sl 
yesterday that M.l 
he wished to fall, I 

,-iidt is now rumorel
- bine resigned the g 

of pique n.t foe ra 
staff1 committee to I 
an- army corps.

Extraordinary pi 
been ordered aital 
ances at the couri 
row, when the Da 
will be heard. | 

Ixmdon. Get. 261 
bear the vie ws of I 
the House of Gol 
Vernon Harcourt, I 
tion • was satisfiedl 
speech at Afaeryst J 

. Ham -Harcourt sal 
duty df everyone, I 
lttical differences, I 
ment in maintainl 
empire in the prJ 
“specially dangerol 
exampled Utuationl 

LoetdoK, Got. :26J 
nessed a great outl 
foe Fashoda qùesi 
made at various J 
Charles T. Kite! 
hoi rd of trade; Sj 

r president of foe I 
arid member for G 
Mr. George Wvndl 
Of state for war; I 
manriee, and M 
Liberal-Unionist no 
fon. All recognizl

Salisbury to retea 
Lord Salisbury htj 
office reception n 
French i mbassadd 
was eonspicuouslj 
somed therefore thl 
he bears from Pad 
yesterday to Sir Tl 

. marient under-secra 
eign affairs-

HaUfax, Oct. 2d 
vi ils in naval -civ 
Thé'cruisers Pallaj 
arrived and the on 
pected that after ta 
scrith they wculd a 
Ôf a few days- Thl 
appointed, for htl 
dropped anchor wfl 
to the dockyard toj 
signification of tu 
That there was sd 
hand was apparel 
with which stores! 
ing handled. I

Explosives and I 
were hustled on I 
patch and Admiral 
ders that the shin 

, ness to sail at day 
1 impossible to obta 

mation concetningl 
n en-of war, but ! 

.that they had 
^ r French WestTridM 

letary was visite! 
. was too busy to 1 

. tf assistants are
- the necessary orfli 

- The assistant sd
ayailabb and qud 
as to the truth of 
vessels were being 
a voyage to the J 
part he would not 
deny that the oh 
French possessic ns 

in naval circles 
miralty is regarde 
vessels were to ha 
and military marc 
Saturday, and the 
ders has caused a 
officers and men. 1 

Paris, Oct. 23.-f
. nac. in a remark 
Feshoda quest io 
Writes:—“How c( 
against England i 
possesses means c 
where in our colo 
along our open 5o 
nqt. lay our hr nds 
would make slnri 
War with Engl am 
position of Spain 
should fight hero: 
bv beaten. Our l 
ready to the fore', 

i nier, who enjoys 1 
foe: repuhlicun gov 

“It is riot, alai 
Should lack. L.iti 
to pay the bill v 
China.

“Therefore, it ii 
ally forbidden to 

' wot Id be ms dues 
goes to certain d 
OPén. There still 
tires to beat a ret 
escape it. It is 
Fashoda that eori 
rt public h iving a] 
irreparable hi une 
in Egypt to Engls 
to-day to quibble s 
tion of the Nile v 
Would be useless 

The Soir hears 
that France is pi 

' Fashoda. with th< 
shall have 
riinged hereafter, 
the Soir, “Is the 
Rument advanced 
the effect that as
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